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RAILROAD HEADS

REFUSE TO MEET

STRIKE LEADERS

Settlement of Issue Now Is In
Hands of United States
Labor Board; Avenue For
Settlement Is Left Open.

Ray Maple of Philomath spent sev-

eral days with his parents, and left on
Tuesday for Olympia, Wash.

Hugh Fleming has installed a radio
at their home on the river. On. Sun-

day evening a concert was heard also
a speech from San Francisco.

Miss Naomi Wilcox has accepted a
position with the Telegraphic com-
pany in Portland.

Carl Starker, the well known flor-
ist, has purchased a new car.

Mr. Ouellette and his father have
returned from a motor trip to Clats-kani- e.

Miss Hazel Hunt of Chicago, 111.,

has gone to visit her sister at Med-for- d.

Miss Hunt is a sister of Mrs.
Fred Wilson and has enjoyed her Vis-

it here very much.
Mrs. Geo. Williams has suffered in-

tensely from an infectus sore eye.
Mrs. Williams has been going dally
to Oregon City for treatment. ! the parks throughout the state do not

Dr. James Betteridge is making im--1 have the required standard accomoda-provemen- ts

on his property in East j tions and are awaiting further
Lodge. i provements before they plan to charge

Mrs. Wilson Miller is ill at the the autoists.
home of her mother, Mrs. Gage in i Aside from the fact that a number
Portland, her sister, Mrs. Frascis j of the other towns do not contemplate
Gibbs is caring for the children dur- - the inauguration of the system until

TO BE ASKED THIS YEAR

No Elffort to Charge Tourists
Under Statewide Plans To
Obtain Until Next Season.

The Oregon City Auto Park grounds,
will attempt to inaugurate no system
of charging for accomodations this
year, according to M. D. Latourette of
the park committee. A movement
started in Oregon City was carried to
completion at a convention in Rose-
burg about six months ago, to form an
agreement among the cities of the
state for a uniform system ot fees at
the auto camp grounds.

Few of the cities who entered the
association are inaugurating the fees
this year, according to City Attorney
O. D. Eby, who represented Oregon
mttr ty,a. orniTonHnn. fine of the
reasons for this is that a number of

next year, the conditions of the roads
to the camp complicate matters.
There is no, hard surface road direct
to Hawley park and the committee
does not feel that the fee system
would be satisfactory in view of the
difficulty attendant upon reaching the
camp.

As soon as the South End road is
completed and a paved highway leads
to the grounds, it will be easier to se-

cure sufficient patronage to justify
the charge. Mr-- Latourette believes.
The Oregon City camp ground has had
a number of improvements made and
has a number of conveniences that are
outside the list provided in the stand-ar- e

equipment,
The extra expense above the con-

tributions made individually and by
the city, is being defrayed by the Sat-
urday night dances at the park. These
have met with considerable success
and it is regarded as certain that the
operation of the place will be fully as-
sured until next year, when the inau-
guration of the regular statewide
charge sysfem is expected.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

DR. W. G. BENAWA HELD

The funeral services of the late Dr.
Willard G. Benawa, of Gladstone, who
died at the family home on Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock, were held from
the Methodist church on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. II. G.
Edgar, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiated. During the service
at the church Mrs. Hilda Lindborg,
of Portland sang most impressively
"Lead Kindly Light," "Abide With
Me,' and "No Night There." Her ac-

companist was J. F. Vann, of Port-
land. Many friends of the family

Banked about the casket were beau-
tiful floral tributes.

By request of Dr. Benawa, the Ma-son- ic

order, of which he was a mem-

ber for years, had charge of the bur-
ial service in the Masonic plot in
Mountain View cemetery.

Pallbearers were Wendell and Mar-
ion Gunther, of this city; Raymond
Ginther, of Portland; Martin Nielsen,
of Portland; Fred Kamrath, of Ore-
gon City; Leonard. Grasier, of Glad-
stone.

Dr. Benawa was a prominent pnv:
cian for a number of years at Fort
Morgan, Col., and an active member
of Oasis Lodge No. 67, Masonic Or-

der; member of Clackamas Chapter
No. 2, Royal Arch Masons; B. P. O. E.
No. 1143 of Fort Morgan, Col.; also
member of Chapter No. 54, Eastern
Star, and of Harold De Haan Post
(American Legian) of Fort Morgan.
He served as first lieutenant in the
world war.

Dr. Benawa is survived by his wife,
formerly Miss Elnora Ginther, of
Gladstone; his father, Gearhart Ben-
awa, of Omaha, Neb.; a brother,.
Charles Benawa, of Burwell, Neb.

Parley To Settle
Railroad Strike Is
Opened by Harding

CHICAGO, 111., July 12. A program
for solution of th?:- - railroad shopmen's
strike was drawn up today by Chair-
man Ben W. Mooper of the United
States Railroad Labor board after con-

ferences with leaders of the shopmen,,
and was submitted to representatives
of the Railway executives from four-section- s

of the country at noon today.
Chairman Hooper's program, which

is said to repre?ent the minimum ac-

ceptable to the striking shopmen, is
to be carried again to the shopmen's
leaders later today with the comments
and counter proposals of the execu-
tives.
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Correspondence From All Over
The Past Week

Pete's Mountain
PETES MOUNTAIN", July 10 Mr.

and Mrs. M.-A- . Schuster formerly of

Portland, spent several days with
John Kaiser's last week. They are
busy getting ready for an extended
auto trip, planning to visit many of

their relatives in Eastern Oregon and
Idaho, from there they will head for
Yellowstone park. Mrs. Nettie, Sal-ze- r

intends to accompany them on
their pleasure tour.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schmitt of
Portland spent Monday and Tuesday

- at the home of Mrs. Joe Bernert.
Mrs. Davis, after extensive visits

among friends has returned to make
her home with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser spent an
enjoyable day at the Jake Kruegar
home near Wilsonville were many
friends and relatives gathered, and
did Justice to a picnic dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes and family and
Leonard Davis went to Oswego to
celebrate the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser returned
from LaGrande. They say there are
hotter places than Petes Mountain.

Mr and Mrs. J. Hellberg and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. E. Notdurf and
son, Arnold, with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Volpp of Willamette motored to Gov-

ernment Camp on the Fourth. With
the exception of a dusty stretch be-

yond Sandy they report the roads in
much better condition than last year.

John Kaiser and Herman Hellberg
have started to haul the gravel for
the school basement.

Sunday a crowd of 34 went up the
Columbia River highway as far as
Hood River. Those from Petes Moun-

tain making the trip were Mr. and
Mrs. Gotleib Notdurf and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Notdurf and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hellberg and fam-

ily, Mr. William Hellberg and' Joe
and Agnes Bernert.

William Monner and Mrs. Clotilda
Kelnhofer were quietly married In

Portland Thursday, July 6.

The bride was born and raised here
and is well known also in Oregon
City and Gladstone, where she has
made her home with her grandparents
for the last three years.

The groom is a prominent sawmill
man of the Abernethy country.

The young couple are now spending
their honeymoon at Crater Lake.

Elks Prairie
ELK PRAIRIE, July 10 The peo-

ple of Elk Prairie celebrated the
Fourth of July by gathering in a lit-

tle grove on Mr. Yacubec's home-
stead. Mrs. Tidd and Mrs. Yacubec
with the assistance of some of the
other neighbors had trimmed the
wild crab-appl- e trees and otherwise
made this nook attractive. Mr. Yacu-

bec was so pleased with its success
that he said that he would leave those
trees for picnics. Mr. Battles hauled
a barrel of water for the use of the
picnic.

Mrs. Leitzel, Miss Hazel Leitzel,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Snider and daugh-
ter, were among those who attended
from Portland,

Ted Gray drove from Gray's Harbor,
where he had been working, to at-

tend the Fourth with his relatives and
neighbors.

There were the usual races for
the young and those who were older
for the lean and those who were
more heafty, picture taking, dinner,
dancing and visiting.

Mrs. Gray and son Frank and Mrs.
Snider played, for the dance.

In the evening all went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Joplin, the
bargain being that all go to the dance
that evening, then all go to pick ber-
ries for Mr. Gault, five miles away,
the next day. The berries were tak-e- nt

to Portland .that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Snider, Mr. and Mrs.

Yacubec, Mr. and Mrs. Battles and
Laurence Gault picked strawberries
for Mr. Gray. Mr. Gray sent his ber-
ries to Portland with Mr. Gault's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gault gave a party in
honor of her mother and brothers.
The evening was spent in dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Snider and Mr. Leitzel
were out from Portland to attend the
party.

Eagle Creek
EAGLE CREEK, July 10 Mrs. C.

H. Horsman, of Centralia, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. B. Gib-
son, for a few days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle were vis-
iting at J. P. Woodle's home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass and Ed
Chapman went to Washougal, Wash.,
and spent the Fourth with Mrs. Doug-
lass parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sweeney, and her brother and sisters.
Will Douglass returned home the day
after the Fourth, but Mrs. Douglass
and Mrj Chapman remained for a
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass were
Chautauqua visitors on the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Chapman and
children, of ePndleton, were visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. R B. Gibson on
Tuesday. ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass and
Miss Florice Douglass, accompanied
by Mr. C. H- - Horsman and Mrs. R. B.
Gibson, motored to Gladstone Sunday,
spending the afternoon' at Chautauqua.

Clarkes
CLARKES, July 10 James Theo-

dore Marshall, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Marshall was united in marriage
with Miss Florence L. Court in Port-
land on Saturday, June 24. Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Marshall took their honey
moon trip for a week in Eastern Ore--

gon and when they returned the
neighborhood gave them a reception
and everybody enjoyed it. very much
and wished Mr. tnd Mrs. J. T. Marsh-
all congratulations and a long married
life. .

Phillip Putz of Colton baled some
hay for W. H. Wettlaufer last Friday

ing the mother's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goff of Mill City

have planned tp spend July and Au
gust here and are pleasantly locatea
on the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kaminsky of
Los Angeles were week end visitors
at Stone Gable. Mr. Kaminsky is a
brother of Miss Sarah Kaminsky of
this place.

Wilma Bruechert returned on Tues-
day from Los Angeles, coming on the
steamer, Rose City. Miss Wilma" ac-

companied friends south on a motor
trip on May 25th, and their itinerary
included many places ot interest in
California going south as far as
Venice.

The Fred Wilson family motored to
Aurora on Sunday and met with an
accident, but no one was injured. It
was necessary, to tow the car home,
where it is laid up for repairs.

Mrs. Ida J- - Clohessy has returned
home after visiting in Portland since
the Rose Festival.

Many picnic parties sfre being held
on Cedar Island. The first: of the
week Mr. and Mrs. R. G. NThompson
and friends and Mrs. Truscott and
Miss Truscott and Mrs. Osborn and
son, Harlitus, of Gresham and Mr.

of Gladstone made up a jolly
party, who rowed across for picnic
supper.

Mrs. Hellener from Atchison, Kan-
sas, an old friend of Mrs. De Forrest,
spent Thursday with her and Mrs.
Hugh Fleming at the latter's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dannells spent
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Fleming. The occasion was a very
happy one as Mr.'Dannells celebrated
his birthday anniversary on that day.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holm
and family and Miss Norma Dittas of
Oak Grove were guests of the Fleming
family.

Mrs. Floyd Brown underwent an op-

eration and her condition is somewhat
improved. Mrs. Brown is the wife of
traffic officer Brown. Their young
son, Buster, is visiting with the
grandparents in Salem. The little
daughter, Betty, is being cared for
by Portland friends.

Mrs. Madge Dion, of the tax de-

partment office at the Clackamas
county court house, is enjoying her
vacation at home this week.

Jerry Madden's two sisters, Mrs.
Royse and Mrs. Toung of Eastern
Oregon are paying him a visit.

Mr. Mann and daughter, Miss
Mann, have decided te in Port-
land and have given up the cottage

"here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheperd and Mr. and

Mrs. Jerome Madden and Mr. Kolb
attended the clerk and letter carriers
picnic at Crystal Lake Park on Sun-
day.

Member of the Evangelical Associ-
ation have been cleaning their River
View camp grove, preparatory to hold-
ing the annual camp meeting which
convenes on August 5 to 15 at this
place.

Material is on the ground at the
Tillman home for a new garage, barn
and poultry house.

The Misses Hazel and Clara Rudy
of Woodland, Wash., are spending
their vacation with their cousin, Lola
Ross.

OREGOfCAVES VISITED

BY ROAD COMMISSION

GRANTS PASS, July 12. Governor
Olcott and members of the state high-

way commission reached here today
after spending last night at the won-

derful Oregon caves which the party
explored yesterday.

The party was a unit in expressing
the opinion that one cannot afford to
travel the Pacific highway without
making a side trip to the caves now

that a good auto road has been built
to the mouth.

Tourists Enjoying
Camp at Shady Nook

JENNINGS . LODGE, July 13
Since our last issue 14 tourists have
enjoyed a nights repose at the Shady
Nook camp grove, 10 of the machines
bearing California licenses and four
were from Washington. R. J. Fenn
from Hermosa, Calif., was traveling
about. W. Peterson and M. Lamoure
were from Seattle going to California
H.. R. Hicks hailed" from Fresno, and
was going to Walla Walla. S. E. Tool-e- y

from Dixon, Wash., was on his
way to Salem. -

E. J. Beedle and G. W. Branch and
Cal Austin, all from Frisco, were
bound for Portland. M. M. Rouse from
Greeley, Cal., was much pleased with
the courteous treatment . from owners
of Shady Nook. E. Ringbahl and C.
D. Weir were on their way to Los
Angeles. F.' E. Marsh from Long
Beach, Cal., had Portland for his ob-
jective point. F. W. Radthe was go-
ing to Yakima.

Easterner Writes
On Salmon Fishing

JENNINGS LODGE. July 13
Through the courtesy of H. Kolb, a
visitor from the middle west an inter-
esting article on salmon fishing has
been written by him for the Illinois
Sportsmen which is published at
Belleville, 111., and appeared in the
July 1 issue.

The ariicle bearing the inscription
from Jennings Lodge, gave the read-
ers a vivid description of salmon fish-
ing as practiced by tourists and na-
tives along the Willamette.

Many Lodge People
- Enjoy Chautauqua

JENNINGS LODGE, July 13
As the Gladstone Chautauqua is claim-
ing the attention of so many of our
folks, there is little doing at this
place his week. All attending are

excellent musical programs
and at the Clackamas county school
day, a goodly number attended from
here. Appearing on the program on
Monday, were the Theroux orchestra
and Mrs. Minnie B. Altman, who is
principal of the school, she speaking
at the symposium hour on the Coax-
ing System,

Silver Lake People
Visiting at Lodge

JENNINGS LODGE, July 13
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stratton of Silver
Lake are spending a few weeks visit-
ing relatives here, and in Portland,
Newberg and Tillamook. The Strat-ton- s

have a large cattle ranch and
Mrs. Stratton is a teacher in the Sil-

ver Lake school.

Montana Visitor
Guest of Honor

JENNINGS LODGE, July 13
Mrs. W. H. Tillman was a charming
luncheon hostess on Tuesday, when
she entertained friends honoring Mrs.
Edgar Knox of Montana. Covers
were laid for additional guests and
included Mrs. Frank Lofton, Mrs.
Bill Allen ar;d Mrs. James Worthen
and children of Portland.

JENNINGS LODGE LOCALS

George Maple spent one day last
week with his brother. Will Maple,
who is mayor of Canby.

Mrs. Andrew Etters of Skamonia,
Wash., is a guest of her niece, Mrs.
Frank Lambert.

Miss LaVerne Hilborn of Portland,
is visiting her classmate, Ruth Cook,
and attending Chautauqua.- - Miss Ma-bl- e

Gile of Twilight was also a house
of Miss Cook over the week, end.

Mrs. Grant of Gladstone and Mrs.
Hinds, of Bend, Ore., were visitors a
J. W. Davis' on Monday and Tuesday
this week.

The J. C. Newcomb and Swart fam-
ilies were among those who attended
Drinkwater's Abraham Lincoln at the
Heilig theatre last week.

Eldon Tillman of Lorraine, Ore.,
has returned from his visit to Hills-bor- o,

and will spend part of his vaca-
tion with his uncle. Eldon attends
the high school and alks four
miles to school.

Word has been received from
that Dr. Lloyd Tillbury,

wife and little son have arrived there
for a visit with Mr. Tillbury's par-
ents. Mrs. Tillbury will be remember
ed here as Helen Ostrom. Dr. Till-
bury is a resident of Los Angeles and
the family motored up for their visit.

. Olin Ford came down from Seattle
and spent the Fourth with his folks.
The Newell and Ford families spent
the day on the Molalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henrici and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barry and chil-

dren returned from their outing oa
the upper Molalla.

Mrs. M. E. Slater a worker of the
W. C. T. U. organization of Portland
is the guest of Mrs. William Cook,
while attending, the session of the
Chautauqua.

Mrs. Mae Hutchinson of Portland
spent Sunday with her brother, Geo.
Morse.

John F. Jennings has gone to Port-
land for an indefinite stay with
friends.

El ice Barker, of Bannon's clerical
force' is enjoying her. vacation this
week.

Harry Nordstrom was a business
visitor on Monday at Milwaukie.

J. W. Dain, Robert Rhinehart.E. L.
eKllokk returned on Tuesday from a
fishing trip near Salem at Hubbard
Lake. Three fine bass were captured
the largest weighing three pounds.

Wm. Francisco of Oswego was a
Lodge caller this week.

D. F. Le Fevre of Errol Heights,
who is a deputy assessor of this coun-
ty was calling on the people of this
place on Tuesday.

Evelyn Bacon and drove over in,
Burts "Bug."

H. L. McKenney was a Portland
visitor last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lovelace went to
Salem last Saturday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Lovelace's mother, who
died at the Salem hospital July 7,
aged 84 years. She was buried at Da-
mascus, where she formerly lived..

Mrs. B. O. Sarver enjoyed a visit
Sunday from her sister, Mrs. Strick-
land of Gladstone.

Mrs. H. Dowdy of Hughson, Calif.,
arrived the first of the week to visit
at the home of her nephew, H. C.
McKenney, Mr. McKenney met her
in Portland.

Mrs. G. L. McLellan and two chil-
dren arrived Saturday from Idaho to
join the doctor. Dr. McLellan and
family will reside at the Estacada
hotel until they can secure a resi-
dence.

The ball game Sunday afternoon on
the home grounds between the West-
ern Cooperage of Portland and Esta-
cada, resulted in a score of 8 to 6 In
favor of Estacada.

Last Sunday afternoon Mrs. G. H.
Lichthorn, her mother, Mrs. Stiner,
Miss Johannah Lichthorn, started
out for an automobile ride, with
Miss Johannah at the wheel. As they
were turning the corner at the Eagle
Creek grange hall, another car coming
from the opposite direction ran into
them. Although badly shaken up, no
one was injured seriously and the par
ty came on home in the damaged car.
The front was quite badly smashed
to "the Lichthorn car and the other-ca-r

was also damaged to some extent.
At the special school meeting last

Friday night, George P. Rose was el-
ected director. There were but two
candidates. Rose and Clark Posson.
, Loretto Ritchey was in Portland all
last week visiting at the J. C. Pimm
home.

The Dotlglass bungalow on Fifth
street has been finished and the fam-
ily are now occupying it.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Smith motored
to Roseburg last Friday to spend a
week visiting friends. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. W. H. Grabeel and
children as far as Turner, where they
stopped off to visit. Later Mrs. Gra-
beel came to Salem where she visited
relatives until Sunday evening.

Mrs. Frank Stenzell of Portland,
was a guest at the home of her friend,
Mrs. A. E. Sparks, a couple of days
last week. '

Henry Morse of Portland, spent the
week end with his neice, Mrs. R.
Morse.

After a visit of three days, at the
home of her sister-in-la- Mrs. U. H.
Gibbs, Mrs. C. R. Smith left last Fri-
day for her home at Clearwater, Min-

nesota.
Mrs. Leonard R.- Purkey and chil-

dren returned to their home in Port-
land last Thursday, after spending
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Elott.

J. K. Peterson left last Friday for
Portland and later expected to go to
his old home in Mankato, Minnesota.

A. G. Ames is still vbusy finding
leaks in the water mains and repair-
ing the same, so that the water situ-
ation in Estacada is somewhat improv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bronson went
to Portland Saturday to spend a few
days with their children.

Miss Bessie Wallace and little neph-
ew, Hughey, left last Saturday for a
few weeks' visit with friends in Se-

attle.
Work on grading and graveling the

streets was commence this week. Zo-bri- st

street to Third and on to the oil
station is under improvement

Mrs. Thomas Yocum has been at-
tending the Chautauqua at Gladstone
this week.

W. F. Cary was a business visitor
in Portland Monday night.

Mrs. G. H. Lichthorn was a Portland
visitor Monday to see her family phy-
sician.

Among the guests at the J. E. Gates
home Monday night were, Mrs. Rubie
Hoard, Mrs. Edna Morehead and
daughter, Hazel, and Mrs. Wells and
little daughter, Maryetta. all of Port-
land. They were here to attend and
tale part in he recital given by Mrs.
Gates' piano pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maplethorp of
Salem, spent the week end at the
Ray Keith home.

Miss Florence Kendall went to
Portland Saturday and visited friends
until Sunday evening.

Among the visitors to Portland
Wednesday was Mrs. A. W. Botkin, of
the Garfield neighborhood.

Miss Mary Oakley and Florence
June Reed are visiting relatives in
Newberg. '

Postmaster Heylman motored to
Portland Wednesday.

A governnient veterinary will be in
Estacada Monday noon and all those
in this vicinity who want to have
their cows tested, can do so. The
veterinary is to be at Springwater
two days, but will take time as he
comes from the noon train Monday to
attend to the cattle here if so desired.

W. C. Bacon was a business visitor
in Portland Monday night.

The city, council will undoubtedly
pass an ordinance regulating the
plumbing business in this city. A
license of $20 per year will have to
be taken out by all those doing that
kind of work here. The ordinance is
to be passed upon at the next meeting
in August.

C. C. Hannah's residence has been
made more beautiful by the aid of a
fresh coat of paint.

1 Holman & Pace 1
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Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buchheit from
Portlandar6 visiting Mrs. Ray Buch-heit- s

parents, W. H. Wettlaufer and
family for a short time.

Miss Lynnaia Bergman of Portland
visted Msses Ruth and Esther Buche
for a short time.

Walter Bee and Miss Dora Wallace
from Oregon City were in Clarkes last
Sunday.

Clyde Ringo and family and Ernest
Berger and family visited their cous-
ins, Laurance Grace and family last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Kruse's par-

ents, W. H. Wettlaufer and family
over the Fourth.

Laurance Mudgett left for Seattle
last week to visit his folks for a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Larson and son
were in Clarkes last Sunday.

A. L. Amerine left for Eastern Ore-
gon last week to work in the harvest
fields.

W. H. Wettlaufer and family at-

tended Chautauqua last Sunday.
Walter Lee and Misses Dora and

Pealr Wallace, and Wm. Wallace call-
ed on Claud, Mary and Kenneth Botte-mille- r

last Sunday afternoon.
Geo. P. Clarke and family attended

the Round-u- p at Molalla on the
Fourth.

Walter Lee of Oregon City was out
in Clarkes and Falls View over the
Fourth.

Mrs. W. H. Bottemiller and daugh-
ter, Mary and sons, Claude and Ken-
neth, attended the Round-u- p at Mo-

lalla on the Fourth.
Henning Klang of Colton is driving

team for W. H. Wettlaufer during
logging at Larkin's saw mill.

Claude Bottemiller was in Oregon
City Saturday evening.

B. Sullivan was a Portland visitor
last Sunday.

Kelso
KELSO, July 11 News came last

week of the' death of Mrs. Teena
Prost, of Portland, an older sister of
Mrs. E. V. Erickson and a niece of
Mrs. C- - J. Sindall.

Arthur Lundeen, the three-year-ol-d

son of Mr. and Mrs". Victor Lundeen
had the misfortune of being run over
by a wood wagon, breaking his leg
near the hip. He is being cared for at
the Emanuel hospital in Portland,
where and X-R- was taken to dis-

cover the extent of his injuries.
Mrs. McDatfiel and sons spent sev-

eral days around the Fourth visiting
the Mikkelson home here. Mrs. l.

whose husband recently died,
was formerly Clara Peterson and
spent her childhood in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Mikkelson, who re-

cently sold their old home place are
occupying the Ludwigson house, the
Ludwigsons having moved to Bright-woo- d

for the summer.
Eunice Jonsrud has gone with

some friends into Portland for a
week's hike to Wahtum Lake and
Lost Lake.

Barlow
BARLOW, July 10 Mrs. Mary Klos-te- r

and son, Nelson, spent the past
few weeks in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Newstrom and
children of Carry, spent a few days
last week with the latter's parents,
Mr' and Mrs. Wm. Kloster of Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter spent Saturday
with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chask Bockler.

Mrs Kloster and son, Paul and Nel-
son and Oscar Beatty motored to Wil-ho- it

Sunday.
Miss Bertie Clark and Mrs. Kirs-tin- a

Nelson went to Oregon City Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gardner and
daughter, Thelma, are spending a few
weeks at Seaside.

Miss Maxine Smith and Charley
Smith are spendng a few weeks with
their grandparents at Philomath.

Estacada

ESTACADA, July 13 Charlie Linn
got work as sawer in a mill at Cor-bi- tt

and with his family left the first
of the week. They rented their house
to William Bdlan, Standard Oil man-
ager of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Ellis were here
from Portland last Sunday visiting
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Ellis.

W. H. Wade is at Gladstone Park
attending the Chautauqua.

Miss AYdella Dunlop arrived Sun-
day evening to visit her friend. Miss
Mary" Alice Reed, returning to her
home at Falls City Tuesday-Mrs- .

T. H. Morton motored to Port-
land last Saturday and was accompan-
ied home by Mrs. "Bob" Morton, who
visited relatives here until Tuesday.

There wag a good attendance at the
recital in the M. E. church last Mon-
day evening, given by the pupils of
Mrs. J. E. Gates. The program was
interspersed by musical selections b7
Mrs. Morehead and daughter of Port-
land and Mrs. Weatherhy of Garfield.
All of the pupils did exceedingly well
which reflects much credit to their
teacher. After the conclusion of the
program, Mrs. Gates invited her pu-
pils to her home where light refresh-
ments were served.

"Ted" Saling is waiting on custom-
ers at the Peoples' store.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clossner and Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Hendenhall spent the
day in Portland last Sunday.

H. C. Gohring returned Saturday
from a trip, to Spokane. He says he
found it very warm np there.

Dr. K. C. Carey is enioyins a visit
from a young sister from Springfield,
Illinois.

The new Standard OH station at
this place commenced operations last
week and is serving the surrounding
territory with a bright new truck. W.
J. Boland is manager.

Mr. and Mrs- - Earl Day were Port-
land visitors last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Moore left Tues-
day for Netart beach to spend their
vacation They were- jMrgpaiaby

AGREEMENT REACHED
WITH BIG FOUR UNION

Members of Organization Not
To Be Required To Take
Place of Men Who are Out.

CHICAGO. July 12 While flatly re-
fusing to meet the leaders of 400,000
striking shopmen to discuss peace
proposals, railway executives' to-
night left open' the door for a settle-ment-- o

the strike through the United
States rail labor board.

Immediately ' after reaching an
agreement with the heads of the "big
four" brotherhoods not to require their
members to do any of the work ot
striking shopmen, the executives be-
gan consideration of a peace program
submitted to them by Ben W. Hooper,
chairman of the labor board, after a
conference with B. M- - Jewell, head
of the striking shopmen.

Their answer. In tne form of a let-
ter addressed to Mr. Hooper, who said
he was acting in a "personal capacity"
ia initiating.the negotiations, asserted
that the strike was called in defiance
of "the board and that therefore any
conference between the executives and
the strikers would not be "permissible
or tolerable," as it would place the
carriers in tne position of seeking to
find means to subvert the decision of
the board.

$3,000,000 Damage
From Hail and Rain
In Mid-We- st Section

CHICAGO, 111., July 11. Middle
Western states were recovering Tues-
day from the effects of hail, rain and
wind storms which swept over Iowa,
Illinois, Missouri, South Dakota, Ne-
braska and Kansas yesterday, causing
$3,000,000 property damage and some
loss of life.

In sections of these states where
the precipitation was not excessive
reports said crops were benefited, in
some places the rain breaking the

drought.
A cloudburst at Kansas City last

night flooded the streets, washed au-

tomobiles away from the curbing and
overburdened storm sewers. Lighting
systems in Kansas City and vicinity
were severely hampered. Unofficial
records placed the preciptiation at
two Inches in ten minutes.

The storm ended a forty-three-da- y

drought Tn Chicago and vicinity but
only slight damage resulted from the
high wind which accompanied the
downpour.

Money To Be Spent
For Buildings By
B.P.O. E. Is Report

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 12.
Millions of dollars are to be spent for
building 'during the next year by
the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, according to the report of re-

tiring Grand Exalted Ruler William
Wallace Mountaiin, presented at Wed-
nesday's session of the grand lodge.

The assets of subordinate lodges
now amount to $58,099,234, and the
elaborate building program for the
year shows that there are to be erect-
ed in various parts of the country
thirty-on- e new homes. This is ex-

clusive of the Elks National Memor-
ial and administration building, which
is to be located in Chicago, the new
center of Elkdom.

Yale Professor To
Spend Vacation In

City With Barents

Dr. Kenneth Latourette, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Latourette, of this city,
will soon arrive in Oregon City
from China to spend a portion of his
vacation with his parents before re-
suming his duties as professor of
missions of Yale College.

Dr. Latourette, who has written sev-
eral histories, one on China and the
other on Japan. He is now gathering
data for his history of missions in the
foreign countries. Dr. Latourette has
also been attending a conference in
China. This is called the All China
Christian Conference which was held
in Shanghai. He has also been in
Hong Kong, China as well as Pekin.
Among the places visited in Japan are
Yokohoma and Tokio. Dr. Latourette
expects to arrive in Oregon City
about August 1st.

MUST BE A MAN HATER v
Two business women were discuss-

ing the relative merits of men and wo
men engaged in business.

"Women, are more loyal tnan men,
declared one. "If she loves him there
la nnthinp- - sh wouldn't do for him.
She would lie for him; steal for him."

"Then I guess I have never iotW
one" declared the one empnaucaiijf.
"I will lie to em and steal from"em,
but never for 'em.'

6 Per Cent State Scnool I
I Money to Loan on Farms
I SCHUEBEL & BEATTIE

Bank of Oregon City Bldg.
5 Oregon City, Ore. 5

J. P. Finley & Son
Perfect Funeral Service

Telephone Main 4322 'Montgomery at Fifth
Portlind

Out chapel and equipment are always
available for out of town calls

Phone: SeUwood 697, Automatic 21S6X John P. Miller, Mgr.

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an dDeatars In

Lumber. Lath, Shingles and Mouldings

Mill Feoi of 8pokan Avcnu PORTLAND, OREGONI.


